
An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue

to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. ,T.As!i:j» C. I.i.i:, of lit*) 9th St.,

RWashington. I>.<writes : "Thirtf
years ago I it'llfroi.i ;i scaffold and M-rf-
< ::sly injured my back. 1 suffered terri-

-1 Ivat times ; fmin the small of my back
nilaround my stomach was just jus it I
liad been beaten with a club. ] used
every plaster I could with no relief.
Ho.tn's Liniment took the pain ripht
out, and ! can now* do as much ladder
v ork as any man in the eho]>, thanks to

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. J. P. F.VAVS, of Mfc. Airv,GGa t
Pays: "After b«ing nlHicted for threo
years with rheumatism, I used Ho.tn'sLiniment, and was cured sound and
well, ami am glad to say 1 haven't been
troubled with rheumatism since. Myleg was badly swollen from my hip to
ii*y knee. One-half a bottle took the
l-ain and swelling out." ,

Sloan's Liniment guBT
has no equal as a EraW
remedy for Rheti-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints. B f?xj
Prices,2sc..COc.and SI.OO n I
tiorae., cnlllo, .beep! jjji 9
iwid poultry sent W GE3EEI Ifree. AilUrean B-- --??? |I
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

WESTERN CANADA
Senator Doliivcr, of lowa, says:

of emigrant* from the United State*
a

r 'l'r k I" h
?r ' n *k',e en rtH

6 AHH \u25a0ll I'lo; tli i.« willaccount for
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the removal of m» ninny

In
* A lowa farmers to C'.oada.

tration of law. and they I

Jly\nthe 7<M»oO Ameit-
f{? > 9 ran farmers who made < ait;uln

home <1 ur lii*c 11MM>.

Vrc# l I«' Id crop rt'turiin alonn
J& I dnrlnjryenradded totliow«*ultli

of the country upwardH of

$170,000,000.00
Grain growing. nilx<*<l farm*

raising und dairying
-r-C Y 1 arc nil pro! itable. free Home-

hlcadx of 100 acres are to l»e
<l ]T.tZ \r.fjhad In tho very Iwwt. dlKtrl'lN,

ItfUacr*pre-emptions at fCI.OO
,H*r a,re within certain ureas.

? Schools and eliiir<'h«*s In every
3P settlement, el!unit I' nneveelhif.

J B°Hthe rh'liest,wood, water and

<Jk /t| building material plentiful.

7fr* *or particulars as to location, low
' 4fe> Hettlern' railway rotes and dene rip-

*VrT « 1 tivo illustrated j,ar:»phlet, "LB**
Heat West," and other inform a-

\£y *H* tion. write to Sup't of ImwiKra*
tion, Ottuwa. Can., or to C'auauianGovernment Agent.

H' M- W,LLIAMS
Law Building Toledo, Ohio

. *tr (Uso fttMrownearest yon.) (3>

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I had

a had on my face,
nnd my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now lam entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfullysay that Cascareta
are ju<-t as advertised; Ihave taken onl *

two boxes of them."
Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
300. 25c, 50c. Never sold inbulk. The genu-
ine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 927

Hay's Hair-Health
Never Fails to Restore Gray Hair to Its
IMaturul dolor and Beauty. Stops its falling
cut, and positively removes Dandruff. Is not a

Dye. Refuse all substitutes. li.oo and 50c.
Uottics by Mail or at Druggists. CBCC
Send ioc for large sample Bottle 1 ilfcfc
Ph.lo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark. N J.. U. S. A.

S3H3OL LAND SALES
in >Jii<ine3ota.

00 ;iml up per acr>*. 15% cash 40 years
t-.me 011 balance .it 4% interest Buy a farm
home in this prosperous state. Next salesin
May and June 1910 l; or particulars add
siVHIEL G. IVERSON. State Auditor. St. Paul. Minn.

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S

ASTHRfIA
Rornody for tho prompt relief of
Aiithma and Hay Fever. Ask your
druggist for It. Write tor FREE SAMPLE.

NORTHROP & LYMAN CO. Ltd.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

is the word tc remember
when you need 2remedy

frCoySHS 6 CBLDS

The dress in above illustration is
for a Kirl about 12 years old. It is of
embroidered net, made up over mer-

cerized lawn. Tie skirt is finished at

the bottom with two ruffles of the ma-

terial, edped with lace.
The blouse has a plaited shoulder

collar, also edged with lace and orna-

mented with little buttons.
The yoke is made of bands of valen-

AFTERNOON DRESS.

This is a smart, tight-fitting prin-
eess dress in brownish terra cotta face
cloth. The bodice has a round yoke
of chiffon, and a zouave with sleeve
cut in one with it, both being braided
and edged with balloon and large
fancy buttons. On the hips ihe trim-
ming is arranged to simulate panels
let in at the sides. Chiffon is used for

the puffed sleeves, which are set to

deep cuffs.
Materials required: Sevpn yards

48 inches wide, 1 dozen yards trim
ming. dozen yards braid, C buttons

Natty Accessories for Liner Suits.
The black satin collar, cuffs and

pocket lapels which lend so smart
an air to a tailored suit of wash ma-
terial may be made by any amateur
who will devote sufficient time to the
task. When the black satin pieces
have been properly shaped, they

should be hand-embroidered or son
tache-braided, then stiffened with can-
vas, taffeta lined, and finally finished
about the edges with three rows of
machine stitching. As these accessor-

ies must be removed whenever the
coal is to be laundered or cleaned,

their upper edges should be equipped
with five cr f !x short loop? of
twist which fasten over tiny buttons
of the same material as the garment,

and attached permanently to it.

For Aching Feet.

A woman who pins her faith to

home remedies before going to a doc-
tor says she quickly cures herself of
the shooting pains in her feet and legs
which many women call neuralgia.

Kvery night and morning she bathes
her feet with strong salt water as
hot as she can bear It. She continues
the bathing for five or six minutes,
then gives a cold -pray and rubs the
feet briskly with a rough towel until
they are iti a glow.

Little Helps.
Soften water Heat but do not boil

a boilerful of watej'; add two table-
spoonfuls of lye. U1 a few minutes a
scum arises: remove with a spoon,
then add soap and same as for
soft water. Perfectly' harmless to

clothes and n saver of soap.

For Small

eiennes insertion, arranged diagonally,

and a narrow satin ribbon forms the
girdle.

The attractive model illustrated is
of blue velvet trimmed with bands ot
soutache embroidery, which forms the
collar and cuffs, the girdle and the
border of the skirt.

In front are straps bordered with a
heavy slip piping and ornamented with
buttons of the same

COLORS IN SPRING COSTUMES

"Pepper and Salt" Seems to Have
Eeen Singled Out to Become an

Especial Favorite.

AH the smart costumes of the
spring will be "pepper and salt." The
individual taste can choose between
the infinite stripes of black and white,
the hairline, stripes or checks, or a
fine tweed in which the two threads
mix. All the Ixindon suitings are in
the natty, mannish fabrics affected by
the English woman and her spouse.
English black and white shepherd
plaids, checks and clever stripes with
rough threads will he in the lead. The
spring worsteds are in the tiny stripes,
coming so close together that they are
practically gray.

For one who takes to mountain
climbing, golf, motoring or any out-
side exercise, the homespuns are the
best of all for wear. These, in the
imported cloths and In our own home
weavings come in sixteen shades, so
variety is not lacking.

Speaking of fabrics, it is said that
a woman's character comes out in the
textures she wears. Withal so much
depends on the making that the rule
cannot be accepted in any sense as

fast bound. A rough homespun, made
simply in perfect taste, is as dainty
as a smooth fabric on a small person.

SPREAD IS MADE ELABORATE
Pin!< Roses Embroidered on Bed Cov-

ering Has B-".ome Distinctly
Popular.

Not only a flowered surface, but
with blossoms made by hand. Is th< j

latest in bedspreads.

Great cabbage roses in rich deli-
cious pink dotted here and there all
over the plain surface of a white linen
spread.

Not closer than you care to place
them, with the embroidery In view,
but just so near I hat there will be
plenty of pink in evidence, i'ou can

do the stamping yourself, If you se-

cure a single large rose with a leaf
and a very little stem and (race it
upon the goods.

.Mercerized and twisted embroidery
cotton?a coarse number ?will be your
best medium, and Ihe work need not

be solid. Skeleton embroidery is
effective where there are large petals,

and the work should be done in a bold
way, so that the result will be de-
cidedly pink or old rose.

Two shades of cctton may be used,
with green leaves and stems, or with
both of these done in the rose pink.

The dropping of this large, loose
rose upon curtains and cushions in
the same room will not be wasted
work.

To Give Red Hair a Luster.
The red-haired girl should insist

upon a pinch of salts of tartar being
putin the shampoo mixture each time
her hair is washed.

This does not act as a bleach or
dye, but gives a warm pretty luster
to the hair that brings out all Its
lights.

There is no possible danger of In-
Jury to the hair if no more of the acid
is used than a good-sized pinch or as

much as will goon the end of a
knife.

The salts should bo kept in a dry
place as it is rapidly affected by damp-
ness.

Breakfast Jacket.
For a breakfast jacket have Japan-

ese silk and cut it hip length, with
point at the front and straight across
at the back. Loose pointed sleeves
should be bound with ribbons and a
simple neck binding used. Morning
jackets are simple and usually con-

structed of fine silks.
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ii£S#ABINET
jags

Wis# UST being happy Is a "ne
fine thing to do:

I.ooklng on the bright side
rather than the blue;
the blue;

Sad or sunny muslnff
Is largely In the choosing.

And Just being happy Is bravo work
and true.

Cooking for Two.
Almost all housekeepers start out

In getting experience in the eulinary

art in cooking for two, but we find
few recipes for such a small family.
The proportions in all ordinary recipes
are made for a family of five or six
and the young cook is often at a loss,

when dividing the recipe, to get cor-
rect proportions.

The following recipes may be safe-
ly followed:

Bread.
Take one-fourth of a cupful of hot

milk, one-fourth of a teaspoonful of
sugar, one teaspoonful of lard, one-

fourth of a yeast cake dissolved in
two tablespoonfuls of lukewarm wa-
ter. Put into a bowl and add the
yeast. When the milk is a little
cooled, so that the plant will
not be killed, add flour enough to han-
dle, then knead until the dough is
elastic to the touch. Put back into
tiie warm bowl which has been
scraped and buttered, and let rise
closely covered until double its bulk.
Now knead again and make into a

loaf, let rise again until double in
bulk, then bake in a moderate oven.

A perfect loaf of bread should be
well rounded over the top, a golden

brown in color, a crisp, tender crust,

fine crumb and good flavor.
Muffins.

Cream one tablespoonful of butter,

add half a tablespoonful of sugar, one-

lialf a beaten egg if large, or a whole
one if small, five tablespoonfuls of
flour sifted with a pinch of salt and
a half teaspoonful of baking powder.

A Few Don'ts.
Don't forget to dry the wash boiler

after using it, as if rusty it spoils the
clothes.

Don't leave stoppers out of bottles,
or the cover off of the baking powder

can.
Don't put hot food into the refriger-

ator.
Don't let the fires burn with the

dampers open and heat all going up
the chimney.

T
M / J

" WITH the coffee all my
years provide!

Its chemicals may turn mo
green Inside,

But all my fears are scattered to the
winds

When o'er the fragrant pot I can pre-
side. ?Olive Green.

Generalities.
The juice of stewed cranberries

with the addition of lemon and sugar

to taste makes a delicious drink.
Cover plaster of paris figures with

a thick coating of starch and water,

let it dry on and the dirt will brush
off with the starch.

Put an oyster shell in the tea ket-
tle to gather the lime from the wa-

ter.

Freshen velvet by holding it over
a steaming teakettle or a hot iron
covered with a wet cloth. This raises
'he pile. If the velvet needs clean-
ing use gasoline.

Delicious sandwiches may be made
Df creamed cheese and chopped red
peppers, the canned variety.

Household Hints.
Any piece of woolen wrung out of

gasoline makes a good duster, but
care must be used to keep it away

from open fires.
Make croutons for soup by cutting

stale bread a half inch thick, butter it
well on both sides, cut in half-inch
squares and brown in the oven.

In serving a poached egg place it on

a circle of bread sauted in a little but-
ter for a change from toast.

Table linen may be ruined by con-

tinued use of a scraper Instead of a

brush.
The scraper roughs up the linen

and breaks the threads.
Foods that have strong odors, that

may fill the laundered clothing with
odors, should not be cooked on iron-
ing days.

Groceries, as well as meats, should
bo kept in a cool, dry place.

Jot down on a slate or tablet the
articles getting low in the kitchen, so

that the supply may be kept up.

Ever Thus.
?

"Just my luck," said the man with
the grapefruit countenance.

"What is it?" queried the tired lis-
tener.

"Well, at one time I thought of

studying for the ministry, but I
didn't."

"What has that got to do with the
present high price of meat?"

"Well, I didn't study for the min-
istry, and now I'll be hanged if there
hasn't been a big fund left for poor

preachers."?Boston Herald.

Prayers for King Edward.
Bishop Green, of Ballarat, complains

that there Is too much praying for
the king. "While Anglicans are loyal,
we do not want to pray for his majes-

ty five times in the course of one ser-

vice. It hardly seems loyal to imply
that King Edward needs so much
praying for.?London Opion.

A WONDERFUL CHANGE.

From Daily Wretchedness and Pain
to Normal Health.

Mrs. R. Crouse, Manchester, la.,
says:"For two years my back was

tweak.
Rheumatic

pains racked my

l»wer limbs, day

and night. The ac-

tion of the kidneys
was annoyingly Ir-
regular. When I
started using Doan's

7 Kidney Pills, these
troubles soon less-
ened and the dull

backache vanished. The kidneys now
act normally and I give Doan's Kidney

Pills credit for this wonderful change."
Remember the name?Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

An Irresistible Petition.
"And now, Lawd-uh," a bit ominous-

ly proceeded square-headed Brother
Tarr, in his supplication, "in de con-
volution dat am gwine to take place

soon's 1 meet up wid Brudder Dingford
?sneaky scoun'rel wid side-whiskers
dat's been up-sllppin' an' up-slidin'
'round muh yaller wife?be nootral,
Lawd; dat's all I axes?l'll do de rest!

"I has been, as you kin see for yo'-

se'f by de church books, a pillah in
good an' efficient stan'in' for lo dese
many yeahs, an' de tudder gen'leman
am a puhsidin' eldah; so I hasn't de
brazen statuary, Lawd, to ax yo' to

take muh side in de battle. But if yo'

kain't help, dess hang off an' be noo-

tral. Git yo'se'f a comfable place in
de shade som'ers, an' sed down, an'
yo'll see one o' de peartest fights yo'

ever had de pleasure o' witnessin'.
Amen!"

Airing the Poodle.
The messenger boy towed the lead-

ing lady's pet poodle in front of the
big ventilation fan and tied him.

"Great Scott, boy!" exclaimed a by-
stander, excitedly. "Do you want to

blow that dog away? Why, that fan is
worse than a cyclone."

"Naw!" snapped the messenger boy
with a pout. "Let him stay there and
get aired. That blooming actress hires
me two hours every day to air her
blooming kihoodle, and 1 want him to
get enough of it."

What a Trained Nurse Says About
Resinol.

I get absolute satisfaction from Res-
inol and use it constantly. One of my

patients has bad ulcers for 15 years,
and Resinol has helped her more than
anything else. She will continue us-
ing it until cured. I have made some
remarkable cures with it.
Mrs. Agnes T.O'Neill, Somerville, Mass.

The Simple Life.
Hungry Guest ?Afraid I'm a bit late,

but hope I haven't kept breakfast wait-
ing.

Hostess?Oh, I forgot to mention
that we're trying the "no breakfast"
plan, and feel so much better for it.
We do trust it will have the same ef-
fect with you.

PII.KS CI"RED IN O TO 14 BAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is (run ran toed to euro unv cas«
of Itching. Hlind. Weeding «»r I'rotrudiug Wlo* in
Cto 14 dayaor money refunded. 6Uu.

The difference between slender and
skinny women is a matter of dollars
rather than sense.

Mrs. Wliihlow'h Soothing- Syrup.
Forohlldren teething. softens t he gums, reduces in-
tJoiuiuiaUui),allays pain,carch wind colic, l&cubotiic.

Hope is a fine thing, but it doesn't
always enable a man to deliver the
goods.

WOMEN
OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkkam's
Vegetable Compound

Brookfield, Mo.?"Two years ago I
was unable to do any kind of work and
only weighed 118 pounds. My trouble

J | dates back to ths
time that women
may expect nature
to bring on tliem

IT 'NKB the Change of Life.
teOS ; / 1 K°t -i bottlfl of

u v)I Lydia E. Pinkhum'9
iV Vegetable Com-

A r 112 pound and it made
m(! better,
and J have contin-

/iff/> /( f'rf lut* use - lum
I ' /??/ '// very grateful to you

lam now enjoyinpr." Mr3. SAUAII
LOUSIOKONT, 414 S. Livingston btreet,

I lirookfleld, Mo.
The Change of Life is the most criti

cal period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this timo invites
disease and pain.

Women everywhere should remem-
ber that there is no other remedy
known to medicine that Avill so suc-
cessfully carry women through thia
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'3
Vegetable Compound, raade from na.

i tive roots and heibs.
For 30 years it has been curing wo-

men from the worst forms of female
; ills?inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.
Ifyou would like special advice

about your case write aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkliam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is lree,
and always helpful.

The Army of
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are X.
responsible ?(Key v_

they permanently iflSMiCarters'
cure W'^TLE

aesf, Indigestion, Sick Headache, SaOow Skin.

SMALLPILL. SMALLDOSE. SMALL PRICE
GENUINE must bear signature:

PS RH Cures Strained PufTy Anl.lei.
f.vm Dl if*, I'oll J\v

pa Soros. Wire CutH, ltruisc.H am!
112 j| If Swellings. l,am«»iieMM.ati<t nllay*
Yjp iw J'aln «|tuckly without lSHsterinj*,

AL removing the nair.orlayinis't he horsa
I up. Pleasant to use. &.CU per buttlo.
I Before After Horse Hook 510 free,

j ABKOKBINi;, JR., (mankind fI.CO an<l ri.OC

1 bottle.) For Strains, (iout, Varicose Veins. Varico-
I cele. Hydrocele, Prostatitis, kills pain. YourdruKßist

can supply and give references. Willtell you more
[ If you write. Manufactured only by

! W. Fa YOINU, I', N. F., 310 Temple St., Spr!n«rfelil,

Ir ? 'PP'IIVA Capitalize your brains. Ad-

w- Jft I\u25a0\u25a0 N I vice and book 8 free. Sped-
I M ILll I V alotVrs. Personal Services.Patents advertised lree. B. it. OWES, w aafcington, u. C.

VI A Hook and Advice Kit WK. flaaon,
frtk ! rR! I Fenwlck It Luwrenre, Wasllin|(toU,
I rk u mill I J).C. Est. 4Uyrs. Best reference!*.

' W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 13-1910.

I USEE® CASTORIA
»ck| For Infants and Children.

l CASTORIA The Kind You Have
Always Bought

<}» A\i?getable Preparation forAs- m
fe' similat ing the Food andßegula- "Rao-pa +Tift w %jj:k tingthe Stomachs and Bowels of Lilt? JL

i'3:?rs.r Sismtms /Jy
?j nessancJßest Contains neither rvp AyAl/'l* Opium, Morphine nor Mineral #\\ iM !
JJJ NOT NARCOTIC |Lu|r
(p P,apt efOld DrSAMEI/m//E# ft Ay
111 7\impjrin Sttd ? A 1# \
!(» Jtx ~ \ IJf \u25a0
» I f?o?htll* Smfts ? I 1 A _

!>? tei-i-. A *\» In
fs« Ste".**" ( f\ l\+ 111
JtJ ? Clar'/'ifd Sugar I 11 I

l« C j Winkrfmn Ffnvor ' W \u25a0 \u25a0

ifcci Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- ill 11 Q fl
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 9 \| Ij' vv"

Ntj Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 1 Ik/
jjtSj and LOSS OF SLEEP IJ| LAI* SB UP BP

[||| Fac Simile Signature of

ILL JUJJIJM YEARSHi* Tke CENTAUR COMPANY. 11111 IV |UU| V
jfJ NEW YORK. #

ffISHSOIOTIRtt
Exact Copy of Wrapper. o.nr«u« COHMHT. new TOHK CWTT.

" DISTEMPER ~SC
\ 1 fluro cure and }>o(iltlveprerentlvo. no matter bow homcf at any apt aro Infected or

I'-Mo JW 5 Iill 1 "expoacd." Liquid, trlven on the tonpue. acta on the Blood and (ilamtt; expels tb«
I R' gl~fl polHOllOUß jrermt from (be body. Cure* Distemper In I>OLTW and Sheep and * holora in

\lll\t */£r/ Poultry. Laiyoat
\J|\ XWL /V/ and la a fine Kidney remedy. 60c and IIa bottle fSand Ho a doaen. CutthlHont. Keep
VJOv A'VRAyv/ it. Phow who w!II itfor. you. Kreo Douklot, **

Distemper, CUUIM
* Cures." Special amenta wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. B
c
a GOSHEN, INC., U. S. A,

7


